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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA .. -
WINE·TASTING SEMINAR TO BE HELD 
MAY 1 AT LONGHORN RESTAURANT 
kaudy/eg/rb 
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Reservations are being accepted for the wine.tasting seminar sponsored by 
Programming Services of the Associated Students of the University of Montana. 
The seminar will be at 8 p.m. Thursday, May 1, at the Longhorn Restaurant in 
Lolo and will be hosted by Dr. M. Jay Winship, a Missoula physician. 
The event will feature six imported red and white wines served with hors d'oeuvres. 
Registration, at the University Center Information Desk, is limited to 40 at a 
cost of $3.75 per person. Transportation will be available upon request at registration. 
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